polyandrous and show high reluctance to re-mating. Yet, double-mated females benefit from a 31 higher oviposition probability compared to single-mated females. We exposed mated females to 32 either their former (same male) or to a novel mating partner, and assessed mating success 33 together with courtship and copulatory behaviours in both sexes. We found clear evidence for 34 mate discrimination: females experienced three-fold higher re-mating probabilities with novel 35 males, being more often aggressive towards former males and accepting novel males faster in the 36 second than in the first mating trial. Preference for novel males suggests that re-mating is driven 37 by benefits derived from multiple partners. The low re-mating rates and the strong last male 38 sperm precedence in this system suggest that mating with novel partners that represent 39 alternative genotypes may be a means for selecting against a former mate of lower quality. 
2008), so it is in the males best interest to mate with already mated females.
94
Despite female reluctance to accept second mates, re-mating is known to be beneficial for female 95 fitness, double-mated females experiencing higher oviposition probabilities compared to single-96 mated females (Uhl et al. 2005) . What remains unclear is whether re-mating triggers oviposition 97 through the reception of more sperm and/or stimulants in the ejaculate (direct benefit models), 98 which could also be achieved by mating repeatedly with the same male, or through the effect of 99 multiple ejaculates (genetic benefit models) (Tregenza & Wedell 1998 ).
101
We use female choice for novel or former mating partners to shed light on the adaptive 102 explanation for polyandry in this system, as mate choice for male novelty should evolve 103 exclusively when fitness benefits derive from multiple mates. We exposed mated females 104 sequentially to either the same male as in their first mating (same male treatment, SM) or to a 105 novel male, which the female had never encountered (novel male treatment, NM) and scored 106 differences in female pre-copulatory (aggressive interactions, acceptance of the mate, and 107 latency to copulation) and copulatory behaviours (copulation duration) which were used as 108 proxies for female mate choice. To control for differences in male mating effort towards novel or 109 previous females we also scored male pre-copulatory (latency to courtship, coupling attempts) 110 and copulatory (pedipalp movements) behaviours. If re-mating is beneficial due to the reception 111 of multiple partners we expect females to mate preferentially with novel mates, whereas if re-112 mating is necessary to obtain sufficient sperm or sufficient oviposition stimulants females should 
Experimental design

130
Virgin females were randomly assigned to either of the two treatments, "same male" (SM, 131 N=38) or "novel male" (NM, N=37). All females were first mated with a virgin male and were 132 subsequently presented with a second male in order to re-mate. SM females were given the same 133 male as in their first mating, whereas NM females a novel male which had previously mated to a 134 virgin female of the same treatment. Hence, both NM and SM males, in the second mating, had 135 the same mating status (mated once with a virgin female) (Tregenza & Wedell 1998 ).
137
Since body size differences within a mating pair are known to affect copulatory behaviours In all these models that tested treatment effects we included "body size 
Second mating trials 228
Re-mating probability in NM females was more than three times as high as in the SM treatment: 
Discussion
256
Our study revealed that Pholcus phalangioides females discriminate against previous mates 257 when given the opportunity to re-mate. Females exposed to novel males exhibit three-fold higher ejaculates on oviposition probabilities have been documented in this group (Tuni et al. 2013 ).
291
Unexpectedly, the re-mating rate of females with novel males in our study (27%) was 
